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2P YOUR. EYES ON SHIFTING
BOUNDARIES THE "JOB MAP"
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glands of Wartime Have Rescued Dream-Dust- y

of the Stay-P- ut Girl Furnished
Concrete Opportunity

ft TltKUB Is one map of .which this
"War la golni? to change the lines, It la
KVJob map."

iZiTA8 '"oman' who will probably take tho
atHaXted nlnr-- In huatnaaa tUn

ft ..!.. . 1 i iij.tu . . .. .
jiw' r"r "" ' ,mu u jod mo war

It Is proved tho rulo now
KS "'.rtaerhaps this Is becauso those of us who
EL" .tvo gl.mpscil tho heights are most nnx- -

.i.t.yvioua to scale thoni.
S; V- Tn'? '"asslflcatlon docs not Include tho
$M' l!,Pcctacular occupations, such ns the lift- -

&PP)'TfiltlK Of trnltl PAtejl. running nlAvafiipn r.r.,1e ,.. wr ,,iii4By V L
Ki'rVi tortrlokl, etc. Most of us have had
Lv''i!-.sneal'n- d'!,'lro t0 eet at v,e of t,leso

') t .......v..", iiuwi unu nine inity
PJfi" tn" lwuscwlfo hoisting tho trolley

Yr " ,n"ed of tho clothes pole.
Mt nut jn the meantime

Wmt Present exigencies are doing something
i 'Almost unbeilevnhln for l ..,,.... ,..i,

SD'V tai' n" f0t n Ul bottom ot tho 'adder
Wfipi! a,"l M Vccplng it there. They arc

?
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being

creating fov her or vlsltlnp upon her
concrete ambition.

A SUCCESSFUL business woman, one
whoso auccess beut to the tune of

$18,004 year, and who revolutionized tho
financial department of her company,
aid that nil her dealings with some thou.
and girls, employed had led to but one

conclusion about tho failure of women, an
se, to rlso In tho business world.
They lacked concrete ambition.
"AVhen a vnnnv man .&. ...... M

'.. rA. Blnv." tiVin ifiM t.A ........ t a ... . .

h lng at Is a scat on the board of dir:tnr.
When a young woman comes to us well
frankly speaking I have never been able
to fathom her Jack of driving power."

, t pnfiMivi'v'ii
Kt-- uu.iiiic.-j- man WHOn..1 , i .. .

PO ""tu U,1U ,,rc a ratner amusing
Ki .f Into attempted to solve the Droblem.
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"They think we're running matrimonial
parlors," he said, "every salesman that

omes In Is a possible candidate for the
Itar."
The prominent business man was un

1 THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
t.ou It t. that wfi?L,Q,.'.cV'J' ,"" olvrn

All communication! tor Mt dnartmtSi ihnVia the fn((mnu
KXCIIANOE. rhUaMphla l"a dr"'t a, TI1K

I. What H a "raiont" of bf?
2. Whr hoold carrota b roekrd Gtfor rtrlnr

od dlclni?

3. ITIir ihould potaloe, Urn beans
tiplora ntTfr Mrur In the im meal?

I. "ShorU,'

INQUIRIES

nil

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
meal, and 1. When t. rnr.h.j i.hle wheat Hoar are prartlcat .abftltntM for

White floor and ran be need ta make palatable
Wan. Ther are eatllr obtained.

I, Whf maklnc bread, "ahorta''
y

ran be
aed aa a, combination with white floor In any

Proportion up to thrre-roort- "ahorta" and
nhlte floor.

S. Ktr, noti, peas, beans, rowpeaa, thnw,
amtlk and mararonl are foods that ran be

afrUedlr substltoted for neat.

f Delicate Spoon Corn
to the Editor o Woman's rape:

Dear Madam I learned how to make a verr
nice sort of cornmeal cake from a recipe ihen InGovernment circular, It Is called '"utllcate

' JP00" corn bread." I Ihouitht polbly some ofthe readers mliht like to try It. because every' ne Is advised to use more cornmeal.To make It, take of a cup of cornInstil, one teaspoonful of butter, one tablespoon.
fill of surar. one teaspoonful of salt, two ensaind two cupfuls of milk. Tou mix the cornmealud the water, brlns; to a slow boll and cook fora fsw minutes. Then you add tha butter, ssltera tne yolks nr the cms. You beat the whitesf the eec st In and loin them Into the hatter..The cake la baked for thirty minutes. Ilepinc

thers will like It. A HOUSUWIFfc.
The Exchange Is thankful to "A House-

wife" for so generously passing on a reclpa
With which she has had success.

Packing; the School Lunch
to th Editor of Woman' rose:

Wt '' aAaaai .?9m Jt fi.aa. ea"" ".. tnj iwo lima mria. nine anaH.J --
.X- - start to achoel next week. Jjiat

S " buy: 'hlnkln what to pack
i tin their-lunc- boxea. They Jive too far to comannma eat haai . , ...- -. " iufftuv up mr rnina

? to ?fd,r hlna;a for ournl.ht that would malt nice left- -tt zZZl' ptt ln 'he children's lunch boxea the
?"" "o.rouininic you could aurceat aoma

KL aiM I ai.m ... .., J talc llttla lunches far them.
( Mea of how to plan ahead

(Mm.) A. M. McC.
Lunch-bo- rr bills of fare ara verv !m.

lvS "V anl you ar a wle mothtr to begin
" unu ui jours in auvance. rcnnies axent

KA " ,n8 candy sloro at noon can undo all the
m$&: stood of tha nourishment taken under Tvt-,- .

Xl'';!u 'J'" 'n the mornlne and at and a.,.. Jilco lunch Is the very best rival of a penny
ra'canay store.
i$,lSM" "re om bills of far. that can be
OTiwaoo up irom ainner lert-orer-

A?? Criffrt rnlla hnllnweH A,tf mA eiii. ii.W Vhopped meat or fish; season with a llttl.fc.alatj dressing;: a peach and an annle.
Cold slices of meat loaf, soda crackers,

;' 'Cuered; stewed fruit put In a little candy4f with screw-o- top, and a plec. of glnier--.
.kraad.

C.UVfVrtlflVkH.han ..nJol.l... .. mr. r,T,"."r".-"i- r t"y
Da rM,H' " yicvo ui csnay.

4 .. Haxd-bolle- d esrs-a-. rvn hrearf aniS e..i
iirrv 'Mlnced-bee- f sandwiches, annla at. n

.4rmndy jars) and cake.

tfjf pironK-omeuin- g' vegetables
rs re auor o woman' raot;

wrnha odor of atrone.smalllnr v..i,.v.i..E "VlvH
' Molna! throuah the house while thav bm rMi.in.,

'JC A (Mrs.) J. A. H.
ttW,If you wrap a sllc. of stal. bread In a

cloth and place It the pot with th.JyesTetables that are cooking It will prevent;e strong odors from p.rm.atlnr th. house.
ar.'It,l alwaya well to see that the kitchen

' .sookfnr.
8?s;,

OF

KlttmoTiHg Chewing Gum From Coat
M the EdUor e Woman' rage:

Madam--.1 always read your anawsrs In
Uaf sSfSNiNQ Lxuosa and have successfully triad
Ef&l.1 ?u ra;P' cn 'L0" P'ssa tell me ofajrthliis that remove rhewlns cum from a
amma'a bltw aersr. coat? Thanktnv veu in
Isajat., rumtNCE J.

leu can remove .me cnewing nim from
coa; by taxing a piece of ice and hold..

' It tightly 'over the gum for a few mln- -'
This the

ta .'crumble. ;You can. then brush .It oft
no Injury the cloth. It mla-h- t be well

Pru spot with a. little ethtr to, give a
(law raeauawa--.

Tbanaiyou lor your expression of appre--
about Bzchange. I, hore it

lieaWnlU'

hardens

aminn bt'p
R.

service ,tq, you.

R4U HUk White P.Iat
I ft eV'WiSaaaa1 rif! N.

tell
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gum and will causa

the

the will

,

hew to.

Vyvettes

A felt hat, scalloped, with a long
black velvet bow.

fair, and at tho somo time he was allttlo
bit true. Wo are, however, not concerned
with the husband hunter. Tho drafted
man need ncvor worry that he will have
to step over her dead body to f,et back
his job.

It Is the girl who was In earnest, but
had accepted man's mandate of "staying
put," who is going to change tho "Job
map" and worry the human economist
about tho readjustment of the labor mar-
ket after the war is over. The demands
of wartime have plucked her dream-dust- y

ambition from tho closet and the
heights that were a long way off arc a
great deal nearer.

A N'D tho question arises, patriotically
and sisterly speaking, what is the

of a young woman In regard to
mounting on the wartime absenco of her
brother worker?

an inuird. unttrltood J,
rztreBSrd. ? Sf."ZWOJIA.V.S Evening Ltdoir. tollws;
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fall In Uw onwpie bn(1 j,, am7
IJ'JU ' 'l""'1 ""' KPPllcatlon

uminpr tan?

halrd dr .haw mo.t wl.dom In we.rint?
ANSWERS

roitni!l earnmeal ,
In. abaot U. f. ,. be ,0Bered b
W.L JJ! !" "" UM of be fln"" Jt
d' mad. nor? nltht.

fLf '."r !' "re" nrrallr u

ep It In hralthr randlllon.

be araldll .. ' lnU 3t"OW h"',
7hU rata "" "' dri' U n '

Talking-Machin- e Records for Sailors
To the Editor of Woman'a I'aae;SH.5,-- 5

a Vmal. wir ISsV, Kl'Z.l". MSthe 'j s niiu isrss?sHg
asnd ..mV' n, "".'i..mo".l.9f 'hem must

A MOTIIEH Of O.Nli OP THE DOTS.
.Jr'V..1."10 leiter SI"ak forcefully for It- -

.I1h,T0,U'er VM her by Who wllPk record folios and pick
Sr,vnTU"t0 cHeer hlra ana the oC
mltJ "! Jhfn the.y "re out on lf as
Th. best will be none too good for the,bluejacket.; but tast.s In musio differ, andP rhP" Bom. record you seldom play andcare llttl. for will b, just th. thing to ton.up th. spirits of a jackl.. The name andul"Z0t "A Mother of no tho Boys"

and will be gladly furnished tothoee who may wish to grant her request

Man's Clothes for Week-En-d Party
To the Editor of Woman' Paae:

fl'vV.hou!d.Vk.oh:irc.n0aUSa.r?1Vo'NA",X',S-Wea- r

a dark seree suit or n
pepper-and-sa- lt sack suit to travel n a dUk. a coupl. of pairs of whit, flam eltrousers to wear with a blue serge er son.

"nil"01' coat you y happen tohave. your tuxedo also, as dinnercoato are worn very often with whitetrousers for evening at this time ot year
ana ties, some stiff collars and some soft
worn with th. white trousers. Your silksocks may match your cravats If you caro
v av iinu m mno extravagance.

Bride's Family Gives Reccntion
To th Bdttor of Womoa'j Pace: ,

Bear Uadam Will you kindly tellslvea the recaption tha Vi!irooma famllyr" FUT Ultg 'hniim '
The brlde'a family Is always supposed 'to

give the wedding reception unless there areexceptional reasons why they cannot, as.for Instance, the bride may be a stranger Inthe city and her family unable to come onfor the wedding. In that case th. i,.m..
groom's parent may give the reception.

Shoes and Suit for Young Mother
To th Editor ef Women' Paget
lowlnY lWS5rYrM Uni,r rtat '
tweXltwYyMd, a.?d Avetf,??. JSSSS

Thankltut you kindly j, n
"U B.'a address Is hold here and will begiven to any one who would Ilk. to helohomewhere in Philadelphia there Is nrob-abl- ya pair of shoes, els 3 H or 4, and arait, size 1, that could be spared for thisyoung mother. ,

, Send Present to th Bride
To th Editor of Woman' Page:

D;r Madam I bar. bean Invited to a,weddin and reception of one of my eualnsssassociates and feel that I should send him apresent. What would The Invl.tatlona came from the parents"? the Vrlde. andI do not koaw boms
How shall 1 Jfraet the oraaant iltANK.

i aasamia s;aai ff aatTar(,oaiaa or CUt glUS
""", ". WWwlW SMMBt send
IHm , wtnlaisr nulisMiw, tL .i:: ".r'

"i tt .. I
IT. it .It 'wm 'VY&,V

EB-PHIlADE- LPHrA, FRIDAY, ;fePTEMBEB

WOMAN THINGS THE

'Ambitions

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Fall Coat Are to He Snugly Belted

If we tako n hint from
the first fall models
nmonfr coat suits wo will
conclude that wo nro to
have nnother season of
the belted jacket. It was
pointed out in n previous
fashion talk thnt notmany of the early fall
models were showi'mr
sashes, but this docs not
mean that tho coat is to
fall free, unhampered by
any restraining influenceat the waistline. Instendor tho sash, or at least in
BTcater prominenco than
tho sash, is to bo the belt,
Models now exhibited
predict a favoritism for
tho very wide belt,
though in deference to
the requirements of thestout sister there ure
some with narrow waist-
line finish. Tho coat suitp ctured in Iho adjoining
sketch has a very wide
belt fitting tho fijfuro
snugly and fastened with
three steel buckles andstraps of self material.
Tho fabric of tho suit is
nnvy-blu- o men's wear
serKe. lliack satin makesthe collar, cuffs and tie.

The

1

At9&7Vutou4u

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
jc th famous evangelist discusses everyday topics

helpful and wholesome way.

mm "Joyriding",., iiraiy younir daughter of a former
--L laundress of mine Is dead I I received a

heart-broke- n letter from her mother Mabelbad gono once too often.

V" Aw ffajBf

Suits

Tuuitut

The man who was
driving the car.wlth
Its load of friv-
olous, half drunken
young people, him-
self the most friv-
olous and drunken
of th. lot, sent
big machine, with
Its human freight,
crashing Into the
side of a country
bridge.

Her mother wrote
she knew I would
not be surprised,
ond bitterly she
grieved because
she had not taken
the advice I had
given her concern-
ing her baby, for
that's what sho
was just a child

MA" SUNOAT of eighteen.
"If I had forbidden JIabel to leave the

house without me," she wrote. "If I had
spent every moment I could ln prayer; If
I'had fought against the devil's influences
harder, maybe my pretty child would be
alive today I"

No. I wa not surprised. I had watched
Mabel grow up, and I had observed her
mother's Idolatry, which prevented her
from reproving the child for her careless-
ness, laziness and lovo of pleasure. I had
watched th. girl gradually become pert and
forward. I had seen her grow ashamed of
her mothers occupation, the very thing
which had put bread Into her young mouth.

And the year before. I had been seriously
alarmed when I saw the child talking to theyoung man who had owned the fatal car
and a well-to-d- o brokt.-- , both of them of
Infamous reputations. I had gone straight
to her mother, but even she, poor, blind,
loving soul, was flattered by the attentions
which others were beginning to bestow upon
her daughter.

"Hut nhc Is so pretty," she cried. "It Is
no wonder she attracts notice. Perhaps she
vrl'I make a rich marriage. Lots of poor
girls dot"

'Xots of poor girls sink Into sin atid death

Wet Aret Proud of Our Show-
ing of Firm

Serge Dresses
Price-.-, $8.98 to $19.50. Tftm
illuttratlon how fino
Frtnch Sergei Dreit that we
feature at $11.98.
It it ttrictlv tailor-mad- e.

Please note the new pleated
shirt and surplice style Waist.
It also hoe new Oriental em-
broidery, side panel effects.
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and disgrace, too, because they aie topretty." I told her. 'Tou had better guard
Mabel beforo It Is too late."

Hut she did not.
Tho papers soon dragged the wholesorry story out Into the light how MabelHart shyly consented to tako "Just one ride"how her fears lind been soothed by theIntroduction of Mrs, Ulanchard as a chap-ero- n

how she had had wlno given hermoney spent on her, nnd pleasure pressedto her feverish young lips.
The "joy rldo," with Its suggestion of astolen pleasure, with Its hint of reckless-nes-

with Its Incvltabla stop at road houseswhich are llttlo more than saloons and Im-
moral resorts. Is one of the great dangers
of today to young nnd unsophisticated
girls.

The men who nronoso such rMn or ,..
upon the worst purpose possible the ruinof a girl's soul.

(Copyrliht. 1017. by tha Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Monday Are the nonien to blame?

The House that Heppe built
WSADOPTMDIQNErPRWE

JSSSB. S,y.70Xe.'!
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IV . . r.--.- $is.00your 3.00

Totjl cost 418.00Py $3 52.50 monthly.
VICTROLA VI ,26.00your 3,75

Total cost
Pay 54 down, Si monthly.

VIII

.528.75

Records, your selection. 4.00
Tots! 'cost

$44.00
Pay S4 down, 3.50 monthly.

IX $50.00
Records, your 5.00

.T'LC0,t V .$55.00Pay dowp, $4 monthly.
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Patsy Kildare, Outlaw
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

morning, after I made the colteo
TMIS

ctlrrcd the pancakes, I took the
sheet off tho bed ond put It on the table
for a tho way I saw Jim doj
That certainly did make a hit with my
father. Ho held me up tight for a long
tliuo nfter ho kissed me. Then he reached
Into his coat pocket and handed me some-

thing, and when I did not know what It
was he screwed It to the tame anu goi
a handful of pecans out of the bag and It
cracked them as easy as pie. people cer-

tainly are good to me.
I put on Jim's bathing suit under my

clothes and cracked some pecans to carry to
school for my dinner and then Ilowdy nnd I
started to school. It was Just about school
time. Dutch lad called for J'lo Pace and
they came along Just behind me and I wag

Just behind the Weltses, Clara. Noreen and
Spink, nnd all of us had somebody to visit
with as wo went along. Pie Pace had Dutch
and Dutch had Pie Face, and Clara, Noreen
nnd Brink had each othor, and I had Ilowdy,
nnd Howdy had me. I dropped back to
where Dutch and Plo Pace were, thinking
that probably they would like to walk with
me and such a nlco dog, but when I got
back with them they hurried up. ho we
went abend nnd cauuht tin with tho Wellses
and walked with them, but they did not
notlco that we were there,. So we ran on
ahead, for they go too slow for us, anyhow,
and overlook Mies CSronrty.

I said lo Miss Groarty: "For cat's sake,
teacher, what Is the matter with you? Last
summer you wcro like a butter ball and
your cheeks were as red as paint, and now
look nt you." Sho said; "I don't know,
Palsy I suppose I am not very well lately."
1 Bald: "I am not surprised. Those kids
at our school almost make me sick some-

times. Maybe you ought to get a dog, I
got Ilowdy and look how tough I am."
Sho Haiti: "I think It Is more outdoors that
1 need." I said: "Why don't you take It
then? You can have all there Is," Whon
wo reached school sho went In and I went
around, getting ln the way of the big boys
and girls, but nobody asked mo to play.

After school I went out to Jim's and
the very first thing he sqtd was: "Why do
you never bring Miss Groarty out any
more?" I said: "For cat's sake, she knows
tho way, doesn't she? Why doesn't she bring
herself out?" Jim said: "Will you bring
her out I said: "Yes, If she
will come." I had Intended to go and Bee
June tomorrow, but If he wants me to be
kind to Miss Groarty I shall have to be.
You just can't help doing what Jim wants
you to do.

Jim took me to a now place on the river,
which Is on his land, and there is a little
shack there which he said I could use to
chango my clothes In when I went swim-
ming. It has a door that opens right on
the river and It certainty Is fine. There Is
a lock on tho door, so I can leave my
bathing suit there. r Rowdy and Jim and I
walked back to Jim's house and Jim said:
"What do you suppose Is the matter with
Miss Groarty?" I said: "She has such
a mean bunch of kids that her Job Is enough
to make nny one sick."

Ilowdy and I ato supper with Jim, and all
he could talk about was Miss Groarty. Of
course she Is nice, but he might have for-
gotten her for a minute or two. I wanted
to ask him what makes things fall down
Instead of up, but I could not butt In long
enough to get him to listen,

When Ilowdy and I got home we cracked
pecans and then I went up andllt a lamp
and looked at the pistol a long time. It
was kind of hard getting upstairs, for the
pistol points right at tho stairs now. Then
I prayed; "Dear mother which art In
heaven, ask.God to bless you and my father
and get Him to give Miss Groarty the once
over, for she Is getting skinny and pale.
You and God don't need her In heaven half
as much as Jim and I need her here. Amen.

"Helnlnr Miss Groarty," the next Patsy Kll-ila-

adventure, appears In tomorrow's Krenlnsl.rdcer.

Tomorrows War
breakfast

Baked Apples
French Toast Coffee

LUNCHEON
Oyster Stew

Peanut Dutter Hot Tea
Sliced Peaches

DINNER
Ilrolled Haddock with Kgg Sauce

Creamed Squash Baked Potatoes
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XI
8.00

Total cost
.Pay 8 down, $6

(your 10.OO

Total
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In ana,
By JOHN M. D

Doctor KtlloOB In Iit's space tclfl dalluttr M, tlffl he lake the rltk of making dlaonoie
tntdlctn rtnipt. iieaiin Questions a

ewercd i!i Inquirer .who stomped cntctopca replv.

To
who sweat usually

palms of the "hands and feet

most often nffected, sometimes to sucn an

extent as to give to both tho hands and feet
Persons troubleda parboiled

with excessive sweating of the feet
carry with them a odor,

due to the with which the stock-

ings and even boots or becomo sat- -

To get from this condition take
each night and morning an alternate hot
and cold foot bath. This Is taken by dipping
the feet first into hot and then Into cold

every half minute for fifteen minutes.
Wipe the feet dry and apply a strong decoc-

tion of oak bark or a solution of tan-

nin In water, two drams to the ounco; or,

better still, Is a solution of tannin and gly-cor- ln

In the same The old
boots or saturates with
should be disused and a new pair
The stockings should be changed every day.
Rubbers nnd foot cover-

ings should not be worn or should be kept
on aa short a. tlmo as possible.

given by a
also speedy cures ot tnis

of this kind are somotlmes aggra-

vated by the of the
The armpits are tho portions of the

most affectod. The offen-

sive odor arising from the feet Is due. to
of tho and not to the

abnormal character of the secVctlon. This
rondltlon Is sometimes very dlfflcult to over-

come.
The best remedy Is thorough cleansing of

tho parts, at least a day, with soap
and water or a lotion, such as

of potash, a solution of
soda or with a 2 per cent solution

of carhollo acid. Washing the nffected parts
with n solution of chloral, a dram to the

Is a recently remedy.

Cold Knees at Night
What Is the cause of flatulency? What pro-

duces coldness of the knees at night? r li.
Is the result of too long reten-

tion of tho food substances ln tho Intestines
with tho of The
dlfflcultv can be Usually overcome by In
creasing tha number of bowel to
two or three dally. This can bo

by careful of diet to In-

clude bulk. This may be secured
by the free use of fruits, espe-

cially the coarse ones, cereals and ln some
cases by using bran In of a large

at each
Tho coldness of the knees probably comes

from an unbalanced and this In
turn is one of tho of

With the of the In-

testinal conditions the circulation will be

Affects the Nerves
Does amoklnr affect tho nerves? Row many

hours should a nervous person sleep? L. t.
All modern Is proving more

and more that tobacco affects
tho very decidedly. In recent

It has been found that the of
nervous control Is diminished from 15 to 29
per cent after smoking ono cigar and mor
than this after smoking two or more
cigars.

A nervous person should at least
in the fresh air. Nine or ten

hours' is none too much.

Sugar in the Urine
Is a small ot sucar In the urine a

sure aim of diabetes? B, R. P.
Even a amount of sugar In the

urine. If Is a symptom of dia-

betes. Its occasional appearance,
might mean nothing serious,
but the of the of
diabetes later.

When a large amount of Is eaten
(half a pound or more) It is likely to
appear in the urlno This con-
dition requires only care to an excess
of sugar; but If the sugar appears when
no has been eaten, the case is much
more serious, generally the pres-
ence of diabetes.

Life Insurance have shown
that persons who show traces of sugar In
th. urine, aa a rule sooner or later develop
diabetes.

Such persons should reduce the amount
of starch they eat Sugar should be wholly
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VICTROLA
Records, selection

down,

Records, selection

VICTROLA

VICTROLA
selection

JL-T-

itXJu

Teacher

tablecloth,

tomorrow?"

Menu

Sandwiches

Watermelon

wvcfTWa!

IrcatmeMt

suftlclent

At you any and secure
a of as an You can
any sent to your and pay for it in

or or by the

in and hear the and best in or if
you are to come in, will mail

to you. or us. AH
are sent in ' -

.,7g.oo
Records,

$80.00
Pay tS fS

VICTROLA $100.00

. .$108.00

VICTROLA XIV $180.00
selection;

cost $160.00
Pay

XVI $200.00
selection

cost ;.
aown,

..

GOOD HfeALTH QUESTION BOX
HARVEY KELLOGG,

''.'Si'to'SSV.

,D.

.1

piv on

unit he q,l'or
r?r'onSl to for

PERSONS
excessively

appearance.
gener-

ally disagreeable
perspiration

perspiration
purchased.

Impervious

treatments, competent specialist,

offenslvencss

frequently

disinfectant
chlor-

inated

recommended

Flatulency

production fermentation.

movements
accom-

plished regulation

vegotables,

quantities
tablespoonful

circulation,
manifestations

Improvement

Improved.

Smoking

Investigation

persistent.
however,

Immediately
probability development

temporarily.

Indicating

F.0UNDED. SYSTEM

Vjctrolas
for Dancing

Heppe'a buy atyle Victrola
quantity recorde--all "outfit." have

"outfit" home either
cash, charge account, Heppe Rental-Payme-

nt

Plan.

HEPPE VICTOR SERVICE
Come newest music,

unable Heppe Victor Service
Telephone write Heppe

"break-proof- " packages.

OUTFITS
VICTROLA

selection

monthly.

Records,your selection

monthly.

Records,

monthly.
VICTROLA
Records,

$210.00
monthly.

experi-
ments

W Ml
rtanVe for .Bta.-- ,Wfv.

Prevent Excessive Sweating

proportion.

perspira-
tion.

decomposition

permanganate

Flatulency

autoin-
toxication.

conclusively

examinations

records
records

LL,
prsu.......

promptly
tnclose

shoes

relief

water

whlto

shoes

other
y

effect aisease.
Cases

body

Hweat

twice

ounce.

meal.

nerves
power

twice

sleep
eight hours

sleep

Qincunt

small

sugar

avoid

sugar

can

advice

avoided. A competent physician
consulted. It Is well also to cut LU.
and get the bowels to move three ttni? i
uuj. -

Moist in denlriedlv lnttirtm. l .L.
becauso it adds to the poisons already at!? '
mulatlng ln tho system. ,f

Csr Sickness
Kindly outline an effective

sickness.

S

-
Before taking a trip upon the. car.careful to have the bowels thorouehlr .;,

Make tho diet consist of cerealsJits, avoiding much fats and wholly
cardlnir meats. While ridlne- - -- -. ,ul :
keep the body In a: horizontal position,

u". e
tv! k

not attemot to read. rr not look "?. 1'

the car

i"t3S tf

ted.

' out J
a cold towel on the head and Iteep the '
closed. 'i'

(Copyrtrht)

remMr

State Farmers to Plant More Whe.l
iiAuuioiiuiuii aepi, 1. fixing nri,for wheat for next year has

tho effect of causing .farmers to plan increased wheat acreage, according In rtrJSl !

which are coming to the State capital in tfiseveral of fhn ttniithern ... 1 4H v.
plow fields for wheat to greater .iiS,,
than ever and there Is brisk fertllliin.work under way already.

National
Prosperity
Depends
On
Rational
Economy

SAVE
THE
FRUIT
CROP

Preserved fruits
are not only
delicious but
nourishing and
economical

A Franklin Sugar
for every use

Granulated, Dainty Lump,
Powdered;

Confectioners, Brown

a' Lmw!"!?"

if 5hJm"

Hi N? TjStQhM. (kaaaaaav.

I? 9eaeaamsSiT StW

Sold la 1, t and 5 lb. carteat and U
2. 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb. coHoa baft.

Where Shall I
Send My Child
to School r

w

That miestion can be an, :'A

swered quickly and satl ft-

jacioruy by consulting we j
Educational Bureau t jLedger Central. Here.with- - 1
vufc J.UBS or Doiner, nuj ,inntnln Ain.MlA- l- --.J MAllnt.le .4
information of any" board- - a

school boys or girli!,
military academy, business v
college, conservatory ofJ
music, college or university. l

i Our intimate knowledge ofM
uie aa vantages of tho va--,
rious institutions will en-- U
""? J w mane a wm rtj
choicer w

This service is free and iJ
available to every ion e
"sssywuere. r

I Ledjjfcr Gentri

:!

n

I.!
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